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A

1 oftoii wntiihv how ninny nutlduntH
of HprliiKllold mill vliilully urn Inter-cHtw- l

In tlin woiruro mill growth ot

their homo town.
Tlioro '.h only mm wny to liullil up

ii town or to l(cn thing moving--tr.ii- lo

at homo mid ho loyul. If thorn
Ih ii Nciitliiiiiit about lining loyul to
yoiii oo ii n try It Ih dun to tlio fact Unit
It Ih your home your native land.

Now. llHtmi! Can a mail ho lion-ontl-

loyal to IiIh country without ba-

lm; loyal to IiIh Iioiiiu (own?
I liut boon watching condition

hero for hoiiio tltno mul am nmazed
at tlio nct'oiiH of nmny of Sprlngfield'H
cltlzuim uhoxi) homo ami till tholr
lliiiturlal IntcntHtH arc hero ami yet
llny K' (ilHinvhiiro to do pnirllrnlly
all (holt trading. Thou Homo or Uiuho

bhiiid follcn wondor why condltloiiB
n ro not dllToriint hero.

Now to that clans of cltlzitnii of
Hprlnghltl and vicinity let mo any
Unit while I h t 111 rcit'ilo In Kugono I

llud thit In a general way you can do
JtiHt iih woll In Si rluKfluld as nine-whor-

and In hoiiio reaped you can
lo ho", or Some Hay that Hprlngflold
prices aro hlKhur than olHowhuro.

Thai dcpi'iidH on where you trade.
PiTMonnlly 1 llud that I win liny

bakery HiipplluH ami mill fucil
In Springfield at iih ronmmuhlo prlco
iih can ho obtained imywhero. And 1

might nlao Includo prlnl'ng, for UiIh

town poHHCHHOH a well equipped print-

ing plant that now does first rlnHH Job
worlc In connection with the weekly
Issue of a good, live, news-pape- r

that merltH tho pntronngo or nil.

Hut the point I wIhIi to make Ih thin:
Springfield and ltd ItiHtitutlonH will

never Brow ami prosper an they
Hliould without creator loyalty and
Fupport from It h own cltlioiiH.

Habit Ih ii hard thing to brenk, hut
ninny Springfield people would do well

to break the one hnhlt or disloyalty
manireHtcd toward their own homo
town. Don't cry "pntrlotlwu" nnd
then bo a traitor to your own homo
nierchnntH. Don't ue them merely
for convenience In cane or emerKency;
give them your loyal support and have
u part In the changing of oxlntlng
(omlltloiiH r your home town.

I.. O. HULLS'.

WHY?

Why aro Springfield city wnrrantH
at .1 per cent dlHcount? Why?

ninny Springfield cltlzeim mid

property ounorn believe their
trading elsewhere.

FRED C. LEMLEY WILL OPEN
PRESSING AND SUIT PARLOR.

Trod C Lomloy, who recently re-

turned to Springfield from Franco,
will open a presHliiK parlor and Hiilt

Iioiiho on Main Htreot, between
Fourth and Firth, next Monday.

Mr. Lomloy Ih well known In SprliiB-

lleld, having lived huro Hovoral years.
II lo wob opurutlng u almllur eatubllah-inon- t

hero when ho enlisted In tho
HfilHt Ambuhinco Co., loavliiK ahortly

after for Camp I.owls, whore ho
11 montliH. Ho loft for

Franco July 18, 1918 and landed In

Ohorburg ubout u woek hitor. After
a short rest ho was ordoroil to tho
front, nnd participated In tho fntnouB

St. Mlhlol battle, and tho first phaHo

of tho ArBOnno drlvo. Ho OHcnpod Im
Jury, and wna thon Bent to Bolglutu,
whoro ho took part In tho Yprea-Shel-

drlvo. Ho was In tho Binnll

town of Audonardo when tho nnnlHtlco
wiib BlBnod, and loft franco for tho
United States April 8, landing In Now

"York April 20. From tlioro ho camo
to Camp LowIb, rocolvod IiIb honor-

able dlBchargo, nnd a fow dayo ago
nrrtvod homo In Sprlngllold.

SPRINGFIELD SEED COMPANY
IN HANDS OF NEW OWNER8.

A lnrgo huBlnoBB trnnBttctlon took
plnco this wook whon Mr. C. B. Lyons
dlspoBod of IiIb intorest In tho Spring-fiel- d

Food company to C. A. EnBtmnn

und John Conaway, of Snlom.
Mr. Lyons nlHo disposed of his honn

on Second atroot In tho doal, nnd In

return nccoptod a ranch on Fall
'Crook, hosldo u nionoy consldorutlon.

Tho now owners nro wldo awnko
buelnoBB mbn, nnd wo predict for
them a prosperous uubIucbb nnd In

crcaaeil patronuGO.

Unlvornlly of Orcpon
Dopt. of Jonnmllom

THE
24,

LOYALBQGSTERASKS

PERTINENT

QUESTION

INGFIELD
SPRINGFIELD, LANE COUNTY, FRIDAY, 1919.

Willi tho world tit peace turns from
to the of nature in for
the great nnd of the earth.

the war the and of all were
to the old but with the dawn of peace this has
been to and work

the
The men and women of arc no to this

great wave of and to make a a
of and men met at Hall

last for the of and
lor a to honor the of ac-

tual work on the first in the
which was last week by the
on tho first unit acres of land at

Tho a big success and an was
will carry out in full the which were

it and the one of the and best
events over in tills city.

Tho was called (o order by E. 12.

who acted as

The was then taken up by the and
alter some It was the most name
for a of this would be

which was
An was then made with who was

and who one of the best
in the to his entire

and to for three days as one of tho
main of the

were then and
the the dates and

oilier
in order to the the was

made an of seven be to take
of tho entire

O. H. C.
Cox and C. W.

SOME TOAD STOOL.

Ab nn of what different
of can he raised on

land In this part of the coun-

try, Mr. Nnto Ilowo, renl eatato deal-or- ,

has had on suvornl days
tliJs wook a toad stool
which was to lilm by a

farmor living noar
Tho stool measured 3G Inches In

12 inches across tho
"widest part and wolghs eight

.Now, If Mr. Ilowo will kindly o

tho toad that built this stool for
a resting place, wo can Btato It will
ho usod to by tho Jublloo

CAUSE OF

Ily tho causo, a dlsoaaa
may often bo This la part.

truo of Tho moBi
common causo of Is a

or
which may bo by taking a
few doses of
Try it Mnny others havo

rollof by taking these Tab-

lets. Thoy aro easy to tako and mild
and gontlo in offoct

W. 13. of was In

tho city

MAY 23,

until W. V. was i

and the were;

B. I. D. J. E,

CIVIC
HOLDS

The Civic
Longuo mot at tho Public

and held a general
for ways and

menns for work on a num-

ber of in the city,
A plan was dovlsod of tho

city Into four each district
to bo by ono of tho four

who in turn will
choose ns many as noodod for
tho work.

District No. 1 was to Mrs,
Dornlco District No. 2,

Mrs. Frod District No. 3,

Mrs. M. M. Poory; District No. 4, Mrs.
Qeorgo

A on was
also of tho

Mrs, Flshor, Mrs,
W. II. Miss Kdessa Cox, Mrs.

Cox.
Tho noxt will bo hojd

May 27, at tho Public
to which n is

to tho ladles of
to attend.

William Gibson, an of tho
loft morn-

ing for for a fow days whoro
ho will visit his

NEWS

June 12-13-- 14 is Date, Set For Celebrating Advent of Irriga-

tion in Willamette Valley.

REE BAYS EDUGAT

of

man's thought destruc-
tion making available man-
kind wealth natural resources Dur-
ing period attention thought directed

world; attention
diverted through-

out world.
exception

beginning large
number business Stevens

I'Yiday night purpose plans details
holding monster celebration beginning

irrigation project Willamette Valley,
started Benham Irrigation company

18.000
mooting proved

perfected which plans brought
before making celebration biggest

attempted
meeting Mayor Morrison.

temporary chairman
permanent chairman.

proposed celebration body,
discussion decided

celebration nature Irrigation
Jubilee," adopted.

agreement Arnold,
present, represents known amusement
companies northwest, bring amusement de-

vices concessions
features celebration.'

Large one-she- et posters ordered printed dis-

tributed county jubilee,
details.

better handle suggestion
Executive Committee appointed

charge celebration

Kessey, chairman;
Edwards, Herbert

Illustration
varieties produce
Irrigated

exhibition
mammoth

presented
Sprlngllold.

circumference,
pounib.

advantage
colobrntlon committee

HEADACHE.

knowing
avoyied.

Mculu"ly hondncho.
hondncho dis-

ordered stomach constipation,
corrected

Chamborhiln's TiMots.
obtalnod

pormanont

Hrndford, Youcollu,
Saturday,

OREGON,

Walker elected

following members

Swarts, Larimer,
Tago.

IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE
IMPORTANT MEETING.

Woman's Improvement
Library

Tuesday evening
discussion providing

beginning
Improvements

dividing
districts,

captained

helpers

assigned
Vnnvnlzah;

Walker;

Catching.
conunltteo cntortninmont
appolntod, consisting fol-

lowing momboTs:
Pollard,

Norwood
meeting Tuos-da- y

evening, Li-

brary, gonornl Invitation
oxtendod Sprlngflehl

omployo
Southern Pnolflc, Saturday

Portland
parents.

Mi AND

Speaking and Lectures by Oregon Irrigation Experts, Moving
Pictures Irrigation Projects, Athletic Sports, Base-

ball Games, Music, Dancing, Ferris Wheel, Street
Shows, Big Dollar Day Sale Something

Doing Every Minute.

conquering

reconstruction development

Springfield
progressiveness,

professional
formulating

comprising Springfield.
organization

appropriate
"Springfield

unanimously

Springfield

throughout announcing

undertaking

appointed:

The meeting then adjourned, subject to call of the chairman,
Tuesday evening the Executive Committee held a meeting

and all details for the celebration were worked out and decided
on, and the following committees appointed:

Publicity and Invitation C. W. Tage- - chairman; S. A. Dan-for- d.

. ...
Finance C. E. Swarts, chairman.
Entertainment and Speakers E. E. Morrison, chairman.
Sports Herbert Cox, chairman; W. PI. Clark- - Rev. Leavitt,

Prof. Roth.
Decorations I. D. Larimer.
Among the events fully decided on by the various committees

which can be published at this time are the following:
Several speakers who are prominent in irrigation matters in

Oregon will make addresses during the Jubilee.
Governor Olcott has been invited to attend and make an ad-

dress.
Arrangements are being made for having moving pictures

showing various irrigation projects in other states and results ac-
complished.

Automobiles will be provided' for visitors to make a trip to
the intake site of the Benham Irrigation company, where work
is now in progress on the project.

The Arnold Amusement company will operate Ferris Wheel,
Merry-go-roun- d and side show concessions.

Foot races for prizes; baseball games; outdoor dancing; ath-
letic sports of all description; Tug-of-W- ar by the 4 L's, and many
oilier amusement features.

Arrangements are now being made to secure the airplanes
which will be present at the Portland Rose Carnival. While this
is not yet an assured fact, it can be stated the outlook for secur-
ing them is good.

In connection with the Jubilee the merchants of the city will
put on a "Dollar Day Sale," which no doubt will prove an at-

tractive feature to outside people as well as the home folks.
While the above program has not as yet been fully worked

out in detail, it can be stated with authority every event will take
place as outlined, and visitors are assured of three days of real
education and amusement.

Lay aside your business cares and join us in this history-makin- g

event.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY
SERVE DELICIOUS DINNER.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society of tho M.
E. church served n most delicious
dinner In tho church last Monday
ovenlng which was attended by noar-l- y

100 pooplo.
Tho ladles dosorvo special mention

for tho quality nnd quantity of tho
odlblos sorv.ed to tho dlnors, and
many words of commendation wore
hoaVd during tho ropast.

Following tho dinner tho guests
woro Invited to tho auditorium whero
nftor a short business session of tho
nrothorhood a most interesting talk
was given by Norman Dyrn, a marine
who has boen In China for several
months. Ho talked on tho natlvo
customs of tho Chinese which seem
very, odd to tho Europenn. JIo said
tho Chlnoso nro hundreds of years he-hin- d

other countrlea In lnduatrlnl pur-

suits, and that Japan was slowly but
puroly obtaining a strong foothold In

tho country, nnd If no,t proventod by
other nations, would In tlmo domlnnto
tho entire Ch'.noso empire.

Sovornl minor ropnlrs aro bolng
mndo In tho Dooth-Koll- y mill this
wook for tho purpose of Increasing
tho elllcient handling of logs and d

products.

AMUSEMENT

SPRINGFIELD HOSPITAL NOTES.

IMrs. R. E. Davidson underwent n

minor operation Saturday. She Is
getting along nicely.

Johnny Cox was dismissed Tuesday.
Fred Mlllor, of Coburg, was admit-

ted for treatment Saturday.
Austin MpPheraon was dismissed

Thursday.
Mrs. Brown, of Coburg, a former

resident of Sprlngllold, wns admitted
for treatmont Thursday.

VICTORY LIBERTY BONDS
HAVE ARRIVED HERE.

Tho First National Bank of Spring-fiel- d

has rocolved the Victory Liberty
Bonds nnd nro ready to make delivery
to their subscribers.

DO YOU ENJOY LIFE.

A man In good physical condition Is
nlwoyB certain to enjoy life, while the
bilious nnd dyspeptic aro despondont,
do not enjoy their meals and foe),
miserable a good sharo ot the time:1
This 111 Teollng la nearly always un-

necessary. A fow doses of Chamber-luin'- s

Tnhlota to tono up tho Btomnch,
Improvo tho digestion and regulate
tr.o bowels is all that is needed. Tiy
It.
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Tillamook, Ore., May 15, 1910.
Editor Springfield News.

jl)oar Sir: ,

WUI you allow mo spaco In your
valuable paper to say n few words In
regard to tho reconstruction meas-ure- s

to bo voted upon In Juno from
a coast county viewpoint?

You aro well aware that western
Oregon Is ono of the most productive

!yot undeveloped sections of the state.
Tho people In the coast counties have
nover complained, but with true west.

jern grit and determination they havo
jliad to contend with ad verso clrcum-- j
stances on account of lack of roads

bad transportation; consequently
it Is not surprising that all the coast
counties aro united and greatly inter-
ested in the proposed Roosevelt Mi-
litary Highway, which will be the
means of opening up to settlement a
largo amount of valuable land suit-

able for dairying, and land that is
similar to that of Tillamook county,
whero the dairymen have made such
a great success of cheese making. It
may interest you to know that tho
dairy herds of TJllamook county pro-

duced 45,100,15C pounds of milk last
year, and this made 5,036,000 pounds
of cheese, valued at $1,352,694., This
will be duplicated many times if tho
Roosevelt Highway is built and the
coast counties will produce mora
cheese than is produced In Wiscon
sin and some of the other cheese pro
ducing states of the east, for the rea-

son that climatic conditions are ideal
for cheese making in the coast coun-

ties.- The dairymen and grangers are
all lined up in these counties for tho
Roosevelt Highway.

What the- coast, counties. want-la

an opportunity to develop western
Oregon. They now appeal to the gen-

erous and magnanimous spirit of the.
people of Oregon to help them do so,
as western Oregon has received but;
slight recognition by way of improve
ments, but have always cheerfully-rai-

their taxes, some of which have
gone to help develop other parts of
the state. All that western Oregon
wants is a square deal, and I am sure
if the people of the state knew of tho
undeveloped resources that are in the
coast counties, they would readily
cast their votes in favor of the Roose
velt Highway measure. It will be a
market road, but at the same time it
will bo used for pleasure by more
people living in Portland, southern
Oregon, eastern Oregon and the Wil- -

Inmette valley than by people living
in the const counties, nnd it will out-

class the Columbia Highway for
scenic beauty and picturesqueness, as
It passes through a most interesting
part of Oregon.

The people in the coast counties are
almost as much Interested in the
other reconstruction measures as the
Roosovolt Highway, as will be Been
by a straw vote taken in Tillamook
city on four measures, vix: Roose
velt Highway Measure 281 yes; 1

no; Five Million Reconstruction Meas
ure 247 yea; 17 no; Irrigation and
Drainage Measure 247 yes; 17 no;
Market Roads Tax Measure 206 yes;
5 no.

Should the $5,000,000 reconstruction
mensuro pass and tho Roosevelt High-

way measure be defeated, all that
western Oregon will receive will be
two Insignificant sums of money for
nrmories nt Morshfleld and Astoria.
In that event it will, be doing the coast
counties an Injustice,

Respectfully youre,
FRED, d BAKER,

Edltor Tillamook Headlight.

LETKIE'S CAFE SOLD
TO ENGENE MAN.

Rose-- Lotklowltz has disposed of her
Interest in Letkio's Cafo (o William
Enwny, ot Eugene, who wns formerly
in tho employ of the Rainbow there.

Mr. Enwny Ib thoroughly experienc-

ed In tho rcatauraut lino, and will

maintain tho aame high standard
of aervico glvon by tho former

' Mrs. Lotklowltz will continue to o

In Sprlngllold, but will tako a
much needod resL

FISHING TACKLE.

McDowell's Department Store 'has
Installed a good, line of fishing tackle
and ar prepared to serve you.


